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saw the ttars, bursting fron lier eyes. llowever, lie said notliing to lier; but ho
saiv that bis niother would bo distressod if ho vent, and porhaps nriver bc happy
oagain. Ne just turned round to the servant and said, "lGo and tell theum to feteli
my trunk baek.-I will not go away to break my mother's lieart." Bismiother'was
struek with his decision, and said to him, "lGeorge, God bas promised to, blesa the
ebldren that lionour their parents, and I believo ho wi11 bless you."-Pisbyterian

TIIE B3LIND GIRL.
Corne, niother, ]et me feel
The pressure of thy gentie liand in mine,
And know that thon art near. Oh 1 love like tliinc
Is as a ray of sunlight to iny heart I
Corne, mother, t.'dk -with me; that voice se mild,
iÂkc music greets the car of thy blind child.

This is the summer tinie;
lu at the open window perfumes corne;
Aind brother says the roses are in bloom,
0f every beauteous hue the rainbow wcars.
Let me go eut and breathe this morning air,
And touch the flowers. Are they se very fair?
1 hear the joyous son~g
'Ôf littie birds, sporting arnong tho trocs;
Say-are they beautiful to ene that secs ?
Have thcy bright coleurs, suoli as have the fiowers?
Tel me their plumage, rnotlier-joy 1 find.
Thinking wliat yon oan sec, thougli I amn blind.
Bere, inother, lot me rest,
ilere, wliere I feel the soIt breeze on niy brow,
With trocs and fragant flowers around me now.
1 thank our Father for the good bostowcd;
He dooth ail things wel!-I amn rosigncd,
Mothcr, Lt was His wiil, and 1 arn blind.
Often have I boon Sad
To think I ne'or could sec lus picasant liglt-
To think life's morninge ail t rne -was »light;
And of t, dear mothor, I have wept alone.
1 pray God to forgive that sinful mind;
Hie judgcd it for thec besl>-aud 1 amn blind.

And now Ris will be donc.
At longest, in this darkness 1 shail stay
But littie time; thon, mother dear, you say
There is a glorieus happy home of jey.
No nigkt Îa there; ail darkncss thence.is driven;
None grope, none fl'al; there are no blind in Ilcaven.

Boeton ?Jaelr

MOTIVES TO HIOLINESS.

A man ivho bas been redeerncd by flic blood of the Son of God should be pure-
Ho who Ls an heir of life should be holy. lie who is attcnded by celestial beings,
and who is soon-he knows net hew soon-to be translated to hoaven, should be
hioly. Are angels my attendants? Thon I sheuld walk worthy of my companion-
ship. Ami I soon to go and dwell vith angols ? Thon I should be pure. Are these
foot soon to trend the courts of heaven ? Ifs this tongue soon to, unito with heaveniy
beings in praising God? Are these eyes of mine seon te look on the throne of oter-
nal glory, and on the ascendod Redeerner? Thon those foot, and cycs, and lips
should be pure and holy; and I sheuld be de&d te the world, and live for heaven.-
lbert Barne.


